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Picked Up by llio Intelli-
gencer Importer.

W. II. Pfahbr left this morning f r
Spring City.

The Ji:,h known p.s .shad mullets arc veiv
plcntilul "below the dam.

Mr. Edward Widcncr left to day for
WiHiamsport,v.-hei- c he will make his home

Mr. D. J. NelT. of Altoona, is a guest in
the family of .Mr. I Solicit Koeohain, on
Union stsect.

Mir and Mis. Lewis V. May hu.a gone
to Philadelphia, where they will spend the
remainder of this week.

On Saturday iifiein wa tiieie was sent
to a gentleman in Lancaster, a pair of .shad
weighing a trillc over eleven punnds.

An extra train was yesterday sentdowu
1o J 'each Bottom for the accomodation of
iivi.nnr.2i, i el inning from tliuir tups.

Sorr.e of t'ne boy.-- , woihing at the leel
factory iceeive the me.t:-icMii- of 18 cents
for a hard daj.s labor of 1 1 hours.

The IYiinsjIvani.i lailtoad at Valley
creek bridge, was again blocked up ter
a short lime by a i.;i !;blast, yesteiday.

The chinches woic but pooily attended
last evening, owing no doubt, t it beimj
so extremely warm.

Mr. G. ii. Howard, of licrliii, Md., i
visiting his mother, Mrs. Fred Snyder,
corner Thud and Walnut streets. Tlio
ge.u'emaii is a tormci resident of this
I'iffii.

The railroad siding on tbo liver sibore,
below the biidiir, aie being lcmoved. and
new lr:elcs are being laid when: Myeis'
hoii'-- c lormeily stood, along the old outlet.

Columbia piei.ents a charming appear-
ance now with its streets shaded by beau-
tiful tiees in i till laur. The pavements
along the high Miho.il grounds and the
cemetery :ue favorite piomcnades.

As the newly elected pastor of the (!oi-in- an

Lutheran chinch did not ui.d-- his
appearance on Saturday lliero were no
seiviee.s helil yesteiday in that chinch.

Ab ut 10 prisons celebrated tin: 41st
birthday of Mr. Chiist. Muhlicii at his
residence .u lioiit stirot ycatciday.
They came I'nuii neighboring towns piiu-cipal- ly.

Itcv. Ailhur '. Powell, 1 Ciiicinnat.:5
Ohio, has a cili to the rectorship
of St. John's 1'. K ehinv.h of Voik. to fill
the vacancy eat'.M'd i.j the losignatlon of
Rev. Dr. Sp tiding.

On Saluiday alt'ini'on Albert 1'onsou
sold out his leslauraiil. littin ; on Filth
street, at public sale. August Shnl.-- r

will Mii'gocd him iiiJiVi htisiucv.
Yesterday u hor.se, belonging J. Mr.

Joseph Peller, threw iis rider, "i Union
.stu-ol- , anil ran :iw-i- Tins rider was but
iiL lei. :ii I and J hi- - annual wa-- i eap-tm- .l

:;:iitmx ; ii4Mi.ni.

A Lugo of ladies and
w-u- t down the river thi-- iiHuuingou :

rait. As thi., is the se.iMiu lor such
and there is no telling how h.u

the liver will be In rafting ordo , these
who contemplate such a tup had better ;,o
while liiey can.

Activity la .llau'il.icl.iros.
Duiin;; the past weik there were

from .Supplce's engine works, 2 en-

gines to nn to Now York and 2 to Phila-
delphia. This week :i more- v. ill he .'hipped
to New York. If the of our manu-
factures could do as well the itngnatirn
in trade would toen pass away.

Kcformod tl:isi-'- .
Tills iek thu classis of the llefoimei

Luthrian chuieli of this district will hold
its scsion in Columbia. About 40 dele;
gates will be pir.-e-.- t, m'.uisteis and dea-
cons. The body v. ill hold iU scssiou for
three or four days.

New liouk Mora.
On Saluiday evening the new book

store of Mr. dames Allison was thrown
open So the public and was ciowded until
after ten o'clock. The windows were
handsomely fitted up and the whole
store presented a M'iy altiactivc appear-
ance.

S"i:iluriy Pc.stH.il.
A sl. av. b i y will be held at the

residence of Mr. S. S. Detwilcr Thursday
evening, May 25, by the St. Panl's P. E.
church. A fishing pond will be one of
the attractions of the occasion. The
public are invite llo attend. Tt will be a
pleasant affair if we may judge by the past
sociables of this chinch.

TlieSIi.-iwne- 'i'rli'l.
The liia1 et the Shawnee steamer on

Siluid.'Y evening, wa. lliu means of caus-

ing consnlci able.slir on tlu streets, many
upposing there was a fire. The trial took

place at the basin of the Heading it Col-

umbia railroad schutcs. The scliutt.-- . wore
crowded with spectator?. Everything
went along smoothly until a section of hose
burst, and then thorc in its neighborhood
scattered in all directors. TliC engine
worked satisfactorily.

I.HriJoSIiiiniioiiis l l"iiir.-- .

Last week Mr. John Fend, lic'u sh:pjnd
todill'oieiiti!aces, 200.(100 cigars. Some
went to Texas, Noi th Carolina and Indi-

ana. Twenty new hands wdl be put to
work in a few days, and to make room for
the increased number, the building
formerly occupied by Richard's book
store, will be fitted up for the purjoe,aud
o inimunication between it and the present
ia':t' ry made.

Domestic IttXciiciiicg.
On Saturday Amos liandalls,eoloied, w as

sneil by his wife for uon-supp- before
' 'Squho Frank. After the hear n; some-

time Randalls met his wife who began
abusing him. Becoming aggravated he
gave her several blows, when she again
repaired to the 'Squire's ofliec and proo
cuted him for assault and battery. Ran-dall- s

was arrested and threw the rase to
couit. He gave bail for his appuaiaucc
there.

MHkin;; Misbt Uiiiroiis.
On Saturday night, near midnight, a

gang of drunken men, white and colored,
made the neighborhood of the Five Points
hideous with their drunken quarrels. One
or the Wittig boys is said to have pointed
a gun at a colored man named Johnson.
Ofliccrs Rodcn'uauser and Gilbcit were in
that vicinity a short time before the tight,
but as everything was then quiet they
left. It is a pity they had not waited a
while longer. A couple of reciuits for the
"ciunty jail would have been enlisted.

A Mulo Kelurii'-- . 15:. mo.
About two months ago Mr. Samuel

Campbell, the Fouith street liveryman,
bought a mule from a man in Rcadiug,
anil brought it to town. A Jew weeks ago
another man, residing near Readiug pur-
chased the mule fiom Mr. Campbell and
took it with him. Last Thursday the an
imal returned to Mr. Campbell'.-- , stable,
having come all the distance alone, after
getting loose from its owner. An advei-tiscmc- ut

iusciled in the newspapers of a
stray mule was seen by the owner, who
came alter bis propcity.

V. O.S.OFA. FAIK.

Large Attendance Names of Winners.
The fair or the Washington Camp No.

27, P. O. S. of A., which during the past
week was held in Roberts hall, closed on
Saturday night in prcsenca of a great
crowd of patrons. Among the articles
disposed of by veto were the following :

A bass drum won by Post 84, G. A. R.,
a sewing machine by Mrs. A. Keller,
cigarmakcr's tools by Wm. Wolpcit. gun
by JohnKautz, gold watch by Am s Al-
bright, tobacco hooks by J. McDonald,
war clubs by Carpenter Wilson, gold
badge by Charles Winowcr, gold ring by
Miss Laura Snader. Miss Lizzie S.Vitz
drew the slice of cake containing the line
gold ring. The receipts from the fair

were nearly $300, of which sum not less
than $200 will be clear profit.

A large number of articles remain un-

sold. These will be disposed of by auction
tD night.

IIASF.FUL I'CDLICATIONS.

i:.v. Mr. Cummins' Oplnluns oi oiuc of tlie
.Modern 1'ulillcallons.

1'liilaikipt.ia Tiioes.
The subject of the press furnished the

Rev. Georgo Cummins with a morning
theme yesterday befoi e a large congrega-
tion iu the McthodUt Episcopal Uet'ucl
church, on Washington avenue. He char-
acterized it as a "two-edge- d sword," some-

times attacking wrong and as often injui-i- ng

right, but his use of the generic teim
was in the board sense which includes
every class of publication. All modern
publications the reverend gentleman divid-

ed into three classes : Those thst
were helpful. those that were
harmful and those that were neither one
thing nor the other. He classed as harm-
ful all publications, no matter from what
soui cc they emanated, which, although
pioressedly scientific, arc apparently aimed
at the great subjects or religious faith
which have withstood the strain of cen-

turies and elevated and helped mankind.
Thoc he-- regarded even worse than the
professedly skeptical works and various
articles finding their way into print
coming from acknowledged infidel sources.
But worst of all ho denounced iu vigoious
auatln mas the class of punted matter in
books and songs and cauls and pamphlets
and sketches sent tlwougli the mails and
sold sin reptitionsly which up rank
immoiality iu a guise that seems attractive
to the young. Notwithstanding Mr. Com-stock- 's

most successful efforts and the
rigid by postofiice officials ho was
ortho opiniou that a considerable amount
of literature of this baneful and despicable
description finds its way into schools and
colleges from the primal y to the uni-

versity and even penetrates the sacicd
portal's of Chiistiau homes. Mr. Cum-

mins was especially severe ou the compara-
tively new phases of the immoral litera-
ture question. It was the practice which
has grown up of publishing continued
stories, or sometimes whole stories, in
phenomenal sheets which are dependent
on a tia'i&ient sale and lor which no one
appears to be responsible. With au at-

tractive title, sometimes even a semi-religiou- s

title, specimen sheets of these
publications arc scattered I roadcastin the
homes of the poor and middle classes,
where they are read with eagerness by the
growing sons and daughters.

As to the remedy, Mr. Cummin? thought
it lay mainly in thccounteiactantof awie'o
familial ity with the morality and beauty
and virtue of the great work to which the
press has lent its aid the printed Chris-

tian Bible. Old civilization, he said, had
placed all literature under ovcisight, and
even in Spain and Italy today the book
trade is unknown. The people do iiol read.
The Roman Catholic church, too, has an in-

dex expurgatorius to which once every ob
jectionablo book wa :aMed ; but neithi r
these methods nor the censorship of im
perial government have ever been popular
with the people. They hae all proved
inefficient, since they all to a great extent
have been animated by a political purpose.
What is needed is a gi eater ovei sight of
the reading of the young aud a fuller and
more faithful presentation of the literature
of inspiration.

Mr. Cummins, had no special fault to
find with the leading newspapcis of the
day, except that they gave too much
prominence to reeoids of crime. The
Philadelphia papers, he thought dealt
fairly with religious questions as a hiIj,
and of late gave them a prominence which
was iu strange contrast to not many jeais
ago, when a few lines was the extent, of
religious information to be found in any
of the Philadelphia newspapers.

in .wi'TY mi.v.rrv .niAiis.
i:crlleul IVrlormaiico by hi Company.
On Sattuday evening George If. Adams"

pant .mime and specialty company ap-

peared in the opera house to one of the
largest audiences of the season. Before
y o'clock the building was filled and peo-p- lo

were standing long before the curtain
rolled up. This was the second time that
this company lias appeared nerc wns
season, and a ccitain evidence el
the excellent entertainment given
by them, was the big house with
which they were greeted. .Much has been
said about the clown acting of Mr.
Adams and he is ccrtaiuly far above his
compatitois, and no better clown ever ap-

peared here. Mr. Adams has able sup-
port in bis brother James, who is an ad-m- il

able pantaloon, with A. Martinetti
as harlequin and Pauline Martinetti
as columbine, both of whom arc
first class. A large number of new tricks
were introduced in the pantonine and the
acting of the clown and his fiicnds was
greeted with thunders of applause. Tho
specialty part, of the programme has also
been alluded to before and a better lot of
npiformers arc seldom .serai iu traveling
combinations. Among the features were
the Leslie Brothers acrobats, Miss Belle
Gabricllo performer on musical glasses,
Morris aud Madame Tissot, living auto
matons, I'raec'cr family, Tyiolcan
warblers, Martineltis iu groupings on
chairs, Alex Davis ventriloquist, the great
Thorn in t licks, &c, aud John Wingfield
with his trained dogs. Mr. Adams also
appeared about the middle of the per-

formance and gave his wonderful stilt act.
The dogs of Mr. Wingfield arc a remark-
ably line lot aud one of them did some
astonishing leaping. Tho entire show
was good, and the performers are deserv-
ing of all the praise that can be given
them.

HI AY WALKS

Tbo MuimierclKir Tle Siblller-Vcie- m Tbo
Leiclcrbianz.

Tho Gorman societies of the city took
their annual May walks yesteiday morn-

ing. Their custom has been to take a
walk to the country ou the first Sunday
rooming in May, but owing to the wet.
disagreeable weather or the two preceding
Sundays, the walks were postponed until
yesterday.

The Miuunerehor formed aL their hall at
3 o'clock, a. m., to- - the number of one
hundred, with a " little German band" of
six instalments, matched first to John
Lampartcrs near the old factory luidgf,
thence to GeorgeLamparter's,aiul thcure lo
Knapp's villa, where they breakfasted.
Dining their stay at the villaa committee
of the Sebiller-Veri- n waited upon thorn
aud invited them to Tells llain, where
they were handsomely entertained, and
returned the compliment by inviting the
Schiller-Yerci- u to the villa, an invitation
that was also accepted. The Mtenneichor
returned to the city.

Tho Schiller-Verei- n assembled at their
hall at o a. m., and marched directly to
Tells Hain. where they breakfasted and
spent a pleasant day. There were
about 73 of them, and as stated above,
they entertained the Mii'imcrchor, and
were in turn entertained by them.

Tho Liedcrkranz, at au early hour as-

sembled at their head quarters number-in- g

about 73 aud walked to What Glen.
Liberal lunching aud good music were
features of the occasion. Tho members re
remained at the Glen nearly all day and
had a very pleasant time.

Killing Guinea FowIh.
On Saturday two or three men, supposed

to belong to this city, and having a couple
of hunting dogs with them, trespassed on
the premises of John Landis, residing near
Oreville, and killed two of his guinea fowls
and p'aced the fowls in paper bags aud
carried thm off. Mr. Landis caught the
dogs and retains possession of them, and
will bring shit against the men as soon as
he lcains their names.
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List et Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining iu the postofiice for the
week euding May 22, 13S2 :

Lathes' List Elmira Clymcr, Lizzie
Davi--- , L. Fiesticr,Hattie Fisher, Kate Gra-

ham, Katie S. Gleisaer, Mrs.Annie Gross,
Mis. G. V. Haldemau, Mrs. Jennie John-
ston, Mis. Margaret Krincr, Miss Christie
Ki cider. Emma Kreider, Mrs. Maggie
Kane, L'.zzie B. Laudis, Mrs. M. E. Metz-ge- r,

Mis. Annie Mellingpr, Emma E.
Mowicr, Mrs. Cath. Ney, Mrs. Phylean
Pickle, Mrs. Fanny Parker, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Pcteis, Frances Warfull.

Ucnls'' List Will Benedict, Edward
Barshinger, II. K. Bender, YVni. Barry,
Robt. Cbaiies, Harry Charles, Geo. Dow-so- n,

J. P. Defenbaugh, J. P. Eagles, Hen-r- y

J. Frv, Rev. E. A. Gervey, Kail Gra-

ter (for.;. Wm. Huirman, Wm. G. Kent,
G. Kiles & Son, P. II. McKenna, Wm. S.
Michael, bani'l. B. Moore, Conrad Mitsam
ffur.). Sam'!. I). Miller, Henry J. Pauld
i'ng, Pi of. T. L. Reeder, Wm. Reynold,
Wm. Richcivek, Peter Rose (for.), Wil-hel- m

Sehcib, W. B. Supplee, C. C. Sum-in- y,

Chas. Trupp, Nathan Todtraan, Mar-

tin Tmbct, N. Winslow t Co.

Dflr;;ims to the Iiuleiiouilont Krpubllcaii
Statu (.'onvcntlo.i.

The Independent Republicans of Lancas-te-i
county met in this city at 1 o'clock

this afternoon and organized by electing
J. Z. Eberly of Mauhcim, j resident, aud
Frank P. Coho secretary.

The following well-kno- gentlemen
weie .selected as delegates to the Philadel
phia convention :

Upper Distiict : Senatorial, John R.
Biieker; Representative. A. Kline, Col.
Win. McClure, Geo. A. Wallace.

Lower District : Senatorial, Adam K.
Witmer: Representative, Alex K. Morri-

son. Benj. W. Ilarnisli ; (city), T. B.
Holahan.

S:ile et Ilrivinc llorsc-i- .

Samuel Hess & Smi, aucliouteis. sold
ul public sale on Saturday, at Daniel
Logan's sale and exchange stables, Lancas-
ter city, for" Howard Baily, 12 head of
Kentucky hoises at an uvcrago juice of
$212 .".0 p- -r head ; the two highest ones
sold hiought $G!t;.

Boy Injured.
Edgar Ream, atiid 7 eais, sou et John

Ream, residing tin lia-s- t Walnut street,
was playing aiouud the banlsteis of the
stairway" on the set oiid floor of the Iiousg
yesterday, when !i .lipped between them
and fell down. IIj had his chin badly cut
and several teeth ni.ikcii out.

Cl .1 1. --V (i TMCiiS.

.i:oi r, Oiooint;oiif,'li iiml I'.ronoliltis
lelieveil liy Cure. 'orsulo

:it'i,plii-aireiIriir-loie- , i:!7 North yiieen St.
myl lwileowS,w

lr:ni(iiiiiiilici
ll-i- to viij : ' Ifoys, t: your bloml ii ontol
onler liy llnnloek t:i ;" ami then tfiey hl to
ilijf i lie i'.u'ilocK-- ami boil it down in kettles,
iu:il:inu nasty, 'lie iliii;lecoetion; now you
id nil the punitive proper! ica put iipin apala-talil- e

mi ni in Ibii-ilne- lllooil intters. Price $1.
at II. IS. Coclu-an'- tt ilniK store, 137

North uei n street, l.uncater.
No .".latter Wbut Happens

on iniy ri'st usaiireil Uiat. you are Mile in
liein curcil lv Tliomiw" Kclcetrie
Oil in all puses oi" 'rheumatism, neui-alKi- a,

tootliuclie, etc. One trial only is necessary to
move il clllCHPV For sale at II. 15. Coclu-au- 's

ilruir 'tore 1".7 Nortli ueen street, Lancaster.

new i:i.oomi-ii'i.i-
, iliss., .Ian. --', 1&6(.

1 v. -li to ,.iy to you that 1 have been sutler-iiif- ?

lor the last live years witha severe itching
all over. I have heard o! Hop Hitters and have
tried it. I have n-- up lour bottles, and il

more good than all the doctoii
aii.l medicine-- . Ilia they could ue on or Willi
me. 1 am old and poe" but leel lo ble., you
loi-iiic- a r. I. el by your nieda:iiieand Irom
lornu-ii- t el l in- - doclori. 1 have had fifteen
doctors at me. One gave uio seven ounces et
solution et av.enie; another took lour quarts
el blood iioi.i me. All they could tell was
that it was skin hlekncs. Now, alter these
lour bottle. of your medicine, my "kin Is well,
clean ami smooth iw ever.

niyl5-uwd&- v Jliivnv Ksocue.

iNViooHATir.o food lortlie llrainaml Nerves
i- - what vc need in the-'- e days et rush and
wniry. Parker"-- , Uinjjer Tonic restores the

it.il energies and brings good heal lb quicker
I ban anything .m e.in use. Tribune. See
adv.

Cat'-i:- cured, health and sweet breath
by Miiloh's Catanh Itenicdy. Price .Ml

pen!- -. ':eal Injector live. For wile at Cochr-

an"- drug .toie, J."7 Neith Queen hr.

Mt:-si:- s. Ki.v Hues . IM uagist. Oswego. N. Y.
About a vear -- inco a gentleman Irotn Orwell.
Pa , called my attention to your Cream ISalm
a-- a remedy for catarrh, hay lever, &e. He
was t:nrn(M in asserting it to be a po-iti-

cure (himself having been cured by il), that 1

wa-- , induced to pm chase a stock. 1 must day
thatthc P.ilni ha-m- ct my ben expectations,
having all eruly cllcctcd a number et cures in
this locality. 1 am using it with beneficial
ellect- -. Kesppctrully P." K, Hayatt. M. 1).,

Horde rtown, X. .1. Oct. 2", ISsO.

Missus. Wum: .V Ituranci;, l)riiggl-t-,llhai-

, .Mv daughter and myself, great sutler-v- r

iroai ("ai-iirli- , have been cured by Ely's
Cieuiii i:..l:ii. My cnooI smell restored and
health greally improved C. M. hTAXLEV,

dealer in boots and shoe-- , Ulrica, X. V.

Pi ice TO cent", t'o.- - -- ale lit II. 15. Cochran'-.- ,

1:17 North O.UCUH .licet. in,2JilA-- 3

ctv Ic for Kunclioii". WeaKcnod by IJebii- -
l!v, UIwiim) and UiMMpatioii.

The UIIEAT CEItMAN I.N VIUOUATOll is
the only lor nervous debility, univer-
sal latitude, lorgcltulnes-- , pain iu the back
or Miles ""matter how shuttered the system
m ly be. the Great German Itemed will re-

store the !o-.- t lunclions and secure health ami
happinc-s- . $ I 00 er bi-.- six bOTe lor $5X0.

Sold by all druggi-t- -. Sent on receipt et price,
postage paid, by K. .1. t'UENEV. Toledo, Ohio,
sole agent lor the United Htates. Circulars ami
totinioiiials scutlree. iny2J-2UlV&- C

Skin laircil
IJ Dr. Kri'ier"s MaoioOi:tmkst. Cures as

il by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the shin clear, healthy and bcauli,..l. Also
cures- itch, bather's Itch, salt rhcuiii, tetter,
ringworm, scalu head, chapped hand-- , sore
nipples, -- mi! lips, old, obrtinate ulcers and
sore--- , .S.c. ,

SKIN MSHASK.

F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suH'crcd beyond
all dix-iiptio- trnmaslciu disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and lace, and nearly
deslro ed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had tailed lo help him, and after all had
tailed he used Dr. Fraziur's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

The lost and only positive cure lor sMn
ever discovered.

For sale by II. P.. Cochran, 1"7 and IS') Xort.i
Queen siicct, Lancas-ter- .

HENRY A. CO, Sole Pioprielnn-- ,

ia Ve-e- y Street, Xcw Yoak.
For I'.iiud, l'l Piling, Itching r Ulceiated

Piles. On. Wii.MA-tf'i- - Indian I'iiaj Ointment is
a uiccuic. Piico IrrMi. by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug stoic.

lSrouirs iiouselioid 1'anacea
- the most effective Pain Destroyer in

lhe uoild. Will moot surely quicken the
blood, u bethci- - taken internally or applied
cxtci nally.nnd thereby more certainly relieve
p.tin, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength el any preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Rack or Rowels. Soie Throat,
Rheumatism ami all .eiiKS, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bkown's
IIovsKiioLU Panacea" should be in every
family. A tcaspoonlul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred.!,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. i"icts
a bottle

Flics and Ilugi.
Flies, leaches, ants, bed-bng- s, rats, mice

gophers, chipmunk-- , cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 13c.

Many a merchant of brilliant faculties, has
been stricken down in his career by paralysis
of his nerves, and is lctt out In the race oriilr,
Such unfortunates should be treated with Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. Uesto-ratlo- n

is .probable.

In hospitals Glenn's Sulphur Soap is largely"
used as a disinfecting and purifying agent.
Pike's Tootliache Drops cure in one minute.

my22 lwdeoditw

"Yielrt not to MUfurtane." Give Ely's
Cream r.thn a thorough trial if you would be

- Fever, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness,
curel rt v- .-. u.Hay

or quickly relieved el colds in the head.
Cream Balm effectually cleanses lhe nasal

passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions allays inflammation, protects the
mem branal linings of the head from additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense et taste and smell. Ueneficial re
sults are realized by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh, Hay
Fever. 4c. The Balm U cay to use and agree-

able. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On re-

ceipt el 50 cents will mail a package.
ELY'S CltEAM BALM CO.. Oswego. X. V.

For tale by Lancaster Druggists.
S

A remedy lor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc., Col-den- 's

Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigorator.

"
Ladies and all sult'eicrs from neuralgia, hys-

teria, and kindred complaints will tlnd with-

out a rival Brown's Iron Bitters.

JJJJATUS.

Cox. Mav 2e. IS-?- in ihi-- - city, Samuel B.
Cox, jr., in the-J-- year et his age.

The lelatives and tricnild of the family arc
respectfully invite: to nitend the funeral,
Horn the residence et his father, Samuel B.
Cox, Xo. 3.1 Eat German street, on Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock.

NEW AVrilUTtSJSM.yiSt

T1IANO.
I For sale, a BACON t RAVEN six anil a- -

hall octave Piano, inquire m
IOIIXB. IvEVlNSKI.

AN ACTIVE lXxKLLIGKNT
WANTED age to learn the
dni" business. Must be well recommended.
Apply to A. D. HAINES, Druggist.

i2-- 3t Corner Prince and Chestnut Sts.
-- tt ntkii A JTIKST - CLASS COOK.
W Good wanes will lie paid. Keiercnee

necessary.
'

No wnsliins
" and ironing rcqulied.

Apply to MR". . J. MCUItA.--s ,
ml7-tl- d Xew Holland l'ike.

NOT1CE.
JUNE I, 1832, will he the last day for pay- -

ing H'ATEK RENTS. Ml H). being a legal
i.nii.i.i,' iiir. rvilicn will be closed. (" C. KM VERS,

ln.T-j2- t City Treasurer.
(II'TIIK UUIIM OK THE KAK.

IN.IUKIKS of the niombrana tyinpaui
occur cither as a result of an infltiniation et
tlieexternalauditoryemal, or et tin: middle

''2-Al- l diseases et the Eye, Ear and Throat,
permanently cured by DUS. H. D. and M. A.
I.ONGAKEK. Treatment oniee No. i:: Tasl
Walnut Street, Lancaster. Consultation free.

uijTThJ salk of cows hull, and
IIOGS.--On SATURDAY, MA 27. ISS2.

will be old at public sale, at the public hou-- e

el John W. Frantz, in the village or Millcts-vill- e.

Lancaster county. Pa.. I ho lollowing
live stock, to wit: Thirty head et I'resh Milch
Cows ami Springers: among the in area lew
No 1 Alderney cows; ulolol Fine Bui s; two
Fine Sows with pigs by iheir A credit
et sixty days will bis given. The above stock
must be in every respect as repiescnted or no
sale,

Mile to commence at 1 o clock p. in., u h n
nt,Cn,,a,,WWl,,,,eiifflvC.UNTNE.:,

S. Hess & Soy. Aucls.
T AIIIIH, ATTENTION !

Ilcloie purchasing, please examine tin:

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'8 PATENT CLASP PROTECTOR.
ron r.v

JOHN P. KWAllli,
NO. ."SO NORTH OUJSEN STICKKT,

I.ANCASl'ER, PA.
1) KFJAXT SUlllT, $1.0.

CAPITAL SMUT, 7Ji--,

A very good BLACK DRESS SILK, twenty-t-w- ,
inches wide. a. U.K. ., r swul:.

XTOTIOK.
1 The First National Bank ofStrasburg, No.
1 , located at btrasbur-;- , in the state et Penn-
sylvania, i.s closing up its ultiiira. All note
holders and others, creditors of said associa-
tion, aie therefore hereby notified to present
the notes and other claims against the associa-
tion lor payment.

GEO. W. HENSEl.,.Ti:., Cashier.
Hilled, May 22, 18S2.

NOTICE.
Orrici: or Comitkolleu or tiik Cukbencv, )

Washington, May 2-- isyi ,

Whereas, By satisfactory evideneo present-
ed to the undersigned, it has been made to
appeal' that "The First National Bunk et
Strasbiirg." Strasburg, in the county et Lan-
caster, and state of Pennsylvania, has com-
plied with all the provisions of tl e revised
statutes of the United States, to be
complied with bctoro an associati m shall be
authorized to commence the business el
Banking:

Now, TiiEaurom:, I, Jm. Jay Knox. Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby ccrtit that
"The First National Bank et Stiaiburg,'

in the county of Lancaster and
state of Pennsylvania, is aiilhorised to com-
mence the business of Banking, as provided
in section fifty one hundred ami sixiy-nin- e oi
tne revised statutes et the United Slates.

In testimony whercot witness my hand ami
seal el olllce, ibis 22d day et May, 1K32.

JXO. JAY KNOX,
(. ouiptroller or the Currency.

I.Vo. niyJJ-3td&-2ni-

f iUOPOSALS FOB OAS, COAL 1L OK
I OTHER MATERIAL FOR LIGHTING
VND LAMP-POST- The Lamp Committee
iftlinf'itv of Lancaster will receive scale!

proposals' for the furnishing el Gas pcrthou-san- d

cubic feet r the Mayor's Office, Treas-
urer's Ofllce, Council chambers, Maikct
Houses und Station Hou-e- . and ."Jso lor the
Street Lamps, at alixc.l pi lee per lamp, with a
siv-lo- ot burner, lor the peiiod et one year
from and ensuing. I uly 1, lii Tue company
furnishing the gas shall light, all the street
lamps every night iliroughout the year at sun-
set, and sh.ill keep the sarae clean and inn
pair, and clean llicni at Je.i-- 1 once a week,
make all connections to the lamp-post- s at
their own proper cost, and disconnect the
same at the expiration et their contract with-
out charge to the city.

Also, scaled proposals ter tlie luruishiiigof
Lamp-post- s and Limps for Gas, complete and
icady for use, which may be needed during
the year. Posts to be et tin: same style and
length as those now in use in Centie .vjuare,
and Lamps el" a st vie similar to those in other
sections et the city. Bidders are required to
give the length and weight et the posts they
propose to iurmsli. Posts to be et iion and
weigh at least MO pounds.

Also, soiled proposals lor the luriiisliliigof
Coal Oil or other material ter llglilingall the
street lamps, or any portion thereof, at a lixi d
price per lamp, for the period et oneyear tr in
the ensuing July 1, lS-- . The person. in'i- -
viilnnlj nr cnln ii'ill V whn bill to SllimlV L.O:l

Oil, Gasoline, or other lighting material, shad .

light all the street lamps to be so supplied
every night throughout the year at sunset, and
all lamps must unrn until sunrise, ami iiic
contractor shall keep the sameclcan and in r,

and clean them at least once a week.
Bidders to supply Coat Oil or other lighting
material arc required, tout-compan-y their bids
with a proposal at which they will lumish dur-
ing the year theuscot Lamp.postsand Lamps,
complete, wherein oil orothor lighting mate-
rial aside from gas mav be burned ; said Posts
and Lumps to remain thu property et the con-tracto- i,

and to be removed wlthoutexpcnse to
tlie city at the expiration el the contract. Bids
shall state also the candle power et the liht
proposed to be lurnished.

Tlie Lamp Commit tec reserves the right to
reject any and all bid, and the successful bid-

der or bidders shall give good and appiovcd
security lor the faithful performance et the
contract.

All bids or proposals must be made on or be
lore JUNK r..lS3i,utC o'clock, p. in., and ad-
dressed to C. A. BITNER. esq.. Chairman
Lamp Committee, Mayor's onicc.Laiici.stpr,
Pa., and to be indnrse.l " Propo-al-s bir
Lighting City."

By order of the
LAMP COMMITTEE.

Attest : Uavid L. Dees, Clerk. '&ilil

FOR 8AI.JZ.

I.MIK ItKM.r bTOKL iiuOM. 113 Eait Kimr jtieet.
apM-tti- ! INQUIRE AT i:B.

UOK SALK. AN I.1IMKNSE ISUlUlii:K Of

HOUSES, STOKES, 1SIJILD1NU LOTS, Ac.,
or all descriptions, in all localities and at all

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. IIEIti: & CO.,
dec3-Gm- d 3 Neith Duke street.

SALK ON TUUSUAY. MAV 23,PU1IL1Cwill be sold at the residence of the
undersigned, Columbia pike west of watch
factory the entire stock et household furni-
ture including single lxidstetids with mat-
tresses, portable range, cook stove, large coal
stove, an antique sideboard, billiard table
ljx9 newly covered, shovel board, Jfcc, car-
penter's work bench and tools, lumber lor
hanging tobacco, two-seate- d one horse car-
riage, buggy, phaeton, trotting buggy, hand-
some sleigh, wagon, one horse ploughjiarrow,
cultivator, lawn mower, wheelbarrows, two
sets et carriage harness plough harness, sad-
dle equipments, Ac.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
terms will be made known by

J. H. B. WAGNBB,
II. Shcbert, Auct. nu3,17,20.22&ltw

-
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONDAY:

Actually we've captured a few
new summer ilks. Stock is low,
but good; better than could be
expected with so little refresh-
ing. The trade in them ends,
like many a weary day, in a
skyful of gorgeous color.

Pongees, S7.50 to $11.50 a
piece of about 20 yards. Have
you heard of any elsewhere at
$7-50- ?

Embroidered black silks, all
that are left, go to-da- y at exact
cost, to a cent. Some are em-

broidered all. over; some are
edgings of various widths ; some
are wide on one edge and nar-

row on the other. There's no
great quantity, but considerable
variety.
Next to outer-circl- soutn entrance to

main building.

Black velvet grenadine, con-

sisting of little checks of velvet
on an ooen silk around, $1 ;

said to have cost $3 ; all-sil- k

and very pretty.
Another, consisting really of

cross-stripe- s of cut and uncut
velvet, with open silk between ;

but the open silk doesn't show
the appearance is that of nar-

row and close stripes of cut and
uncut velvet. It may be warm
for summer ; but, in our judg-
ment, it will sell in the hottest
day of the year, because of its
beauty and because of its price.
Also, $1 ; said to have cost $3.
Net-out- cr circle, south entrance to

main building.

Colored fine-wo- ol dress mate-

rials of several sorts are now
here at prices that would cause
surprise at any time.

One sort at 50 cents would
have sold at $1.25, but for little
patches of color in it, which
spoiled it in the wholesale mar-

ket.
Several are color mixtures of

the sort called melanges. They
are at about two-thir- ds value,
though they are among the most
fashionable dress goods of the
season : 40, 45, 50, 65 and 75
cents.

It is rare that losses fall upon
fashionable goods. . They often
fall upon useful things Here
fashionable and useful are going
at a loss. Luckily for us, the
losses are not ours.
Third-circle- , southeast from centre.

Laces have absorbed more
money than at any time before ;

a good deal more ; just six times
as much as a little less than two
years ago.

This statement represents the
growth of our trade in the mat-

ter of quality, quite as much as
in the matter of ciuantitv. The
use of making it is two-fol- d.

The largeness of our trade only
helps us to buy low and to have
everything. The quality of it
spurs us to get fine laces. A
year ago we began to gather
finer than before. Now we have
come to be as careful to have
variety in costly laces as in those
for common use.

All the time we are improv- -

mi-
- our iacmties lor snowing

U7

and selling.
Several counters, next sou Hi of centie.

Twenty-seve- n different hem- -

tJrrl. rn11ort- - frnni Rprlin " none
et them seen before, on tins sicie
the ocean.
First circle, southeast hum eentre.

Shoes again. We said last
week, one or two other houses
have some of the same shoes
that we have; made by the
same makers ; same leather ;

same everyway, except prices.
The prices may be $6 here and
$8 there ; never $8 here and $6
there.

There's a reason for this. Low
prices are a part of our system.
Everybody knows that. The
growth of our trade proves it.
The one or two other houses
that keep fine shoes at all have
a somewhat exclusive trade;
such a trade as always makes
rather high prices. Whenever
they and we have the same goods
you may be sure, they will bear
two prices in the two stores.

We have been speaking par-
ticularly of the finest shoes. We
shall speak of the next grade
lower.
West et middle aisle, neur Market street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.
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DEFIANT DEMOCRATS.

TUE UOIJSK DEADLOCK MAINTAINED.

Calkins Kcncws His Effort to Sent the South
Carolina Contestant, butts Balked, by

the Democrats Under Itan- -
dall's Leadership.

Washington, May 22. The deadlock
iu the House was continued to-da- y. Mr.
Calkius (Ind.) called up the contested
election case of Mackey vs. O'Connor.
Mr. Randall (Pa.) moved to adjourn unt'l
"Wednesday, which, motion was defeated
yeas 82, nays 112. A vote on the election
case was theu resumed yeas 113, uays 2.
No quoium.

Calkins suggested that the discussion of
the case proceed to-da- y and no vote be
taken until to morrow, but Itaudall in-

sisted on proceeding with regular business.
A call of the House then disclosed the
presence of 233 members, aud the dei
were closed, and the sergeant ai-au- was
diieetcd to take al)ent ruembeiis into cus-
tody.

KAILKOAO MATTKKS.

A Victory for the Nottbern I'aeiiic.
Washington, May 22. The House com-

mittee, on the judiciary met .. i i md
fuither considered the bill m .need
by Representative Cobb, . . .h no
posts that all land laoteti to
luilroads which have not complied
with the terms of the ia.it:nj- - .icl
shall be declared forfeited. After
discussing the case of the Northern Pacific
road a vote was takeu which lesultod in
the adoption of the report of the sub com-
mittee declaring lhe lauds to
the Northern l'aciiic railway to be non-
forfeitable. Chairman Reed was author-
ized to submit the majority leport to the
House. A minority of four will submit
a statement of their diwa-iitai- views on
the subject.
The HewJoisev Cent...! 1" Klcrt IHr-ttu--

Trenton, May 22. Chancellor Runyoi,
this niornim- - delivered his opinion ou thu
petition for an election of directors for the
Central Now Jersey railroad, deciding that,
such election shall be held.

The chancellor's opinion granting the
order is very leghthy. lie leviews the
history el" the company and says the
amount of picpeity now in the bauds of
the couit will aggicgato fifty millions of
dollas.

miiiu ss:ai.ei.

Tbo Court in Ilane Denies a New Trial.

Wasuincton, May 22. The announce-
ment that the decision of the court in banc
upon the exceptions iu the Guiteaii cafe
would he read this morning attracted a
large ei owd to eon it. At the assembling
of court, Justice James icad the decision.
On the question of juiisdietion the conit
find that the act was clearly one of minder a

cognizable by the com Is of this district.
The next question was as to whether
or not crier was committed on tie
trial. On 1 Vis point the court can find
no error iu the admission of Mrs. Dun
mire's testimony. Ou the other question
of evideucethero was clearly no error.

.
Tho last exception was as to the day fixed
for execution which in the opinion of the
court did not constitute error.

Justice Ilagnrr then spoke of the old
law as it existed in Maryland and held
that under the Maryland act of 1785 the
indictment would have been good in this
district.

Chief Justice Cartter then made the fol-

lowing announcement. :
" The opinions that have been uttered

aie thu unanimous opinions of the couit
that a now trial is deuied and the judg-
ment below allirmed."

Wll'lCD KKKVITIEM.

Afternoon Telegrams Coiu.eiiFed.
The Czar's coronation has been deferred

one year owing to threats of Nihilist".
Gladstone moved second leading of the

arrears of rent bill in the British House of
Commons to day.

The delegation Irom Jersey city, accom-
panied by the mayor ami a committee of
the board of aldermen waited upon Presi-
dent llohcits, of the Pennsylvania
railroad this aftuimon. Their objections
were to see whether some phut
could not be dev;S2il by which the
municipality of .Icisey City would receive
a portion of the taxot paid by the railroad
company to the state.

Kilburn now amends his pleading
against ex J'cargoant-- at a-- Thompson
for false imprisonment by claiming da
mage's of ijooO.OOQ

O. V. Avery's saw mill ami lot of linn
her burned at "Wyinan, Mich. Loss, $100.-00- 0

: insurance, $."50,000.

Janus Gordon Hennett bought, in all the
propcity at the partition sale of the Ben-

nett estate in New York to-da- the who.e
amount realized being $i,'iUl,0i;0 of which
the Nassua sticet building brought $0."0,- -
000.

James Finnegan was arit-sto- i '. Mm

skMinnr British Iing, wliLh ar- - knl at.
Philadelphia to dav, on su-p- ; - !. 'air
concerned in the Cavemlij-a-iJii- . -

Brooklyn boiler inakeis ha- - u for
a ten percent, advance ofwa

The Freeman h Journal denies that I'ar-ne.- ll

contemplates resigning hir seat in
Pailiameut.

A National I'ank (Joes UndiT.
Button, May 22. The Pacific national

bank, which suspor.ded some mouths ago,
and lesumcd only a few weeks a;o, stopped
payment again to-da- y and will wind up its
business. There was lack of public con-
fidence since thu fiist suspension. The
depositors will be paid in "full, but oii;i-na- l

stockholder will have their invest-
ment of two million dollais wiped out.

Killed by u Tall or Kock.
Pit'iston, Pa., May 22. James Dough-

erty, aged ;52, a miner employed at the
Barnes shalt, was killed this morning by a
(all of tock.

of the Crovosclan I.'evolt.
Cr.TiNOi, May 22. Ths Crcvoiciana

being destitute of all means of carrying on
the levolt have ciosFcd the Moutinergrin
fionticr rand surrendered their arms to
the Montinrrgrin troops. They were then

turned. The revolt is thus ended.

Death el u Prominent Prohibitionist. .

West Grtovn, Pa., May 22. J. Howard
Leeds, a prominent prohibitionist, is dead
after a long sickness from heart disease.
Ho was one of the original abolitionists,
aud one of the founders of the probihition-ist'part- y

in this count'.

Prussia and tbeVattcau,
London, May 22. A dispatch to the

Xcks from Berlin states tliat the negotia-
tions between Prussia and the Vatican
have advanced rapidly during the past few
days. There is every hope of a satisfac-
tory settlement by the middle of Jane.

Prince ItismarcR's Illncs).
London, May 22. Prince Bismarck is

still a great invalid but he is determined to
attend the second reading of the tobacco
monopoly bill in the Reichstag if ho has to
be carried to the House.

WEATIIEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. May 23 For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder cloudy weather,
with light rains, variable winds shifting
noitherly, higher pressure.

Fire iu Calcutta.
Calcutta, May 22 A number of small

dwellings hero covering three acres of
ground and occupied by; natives were de-

stroyed by lire ou Friday last.

Threatening Cardinal McCabe.
Dublin, May. 23. Cardinal McCabe

has received a number of threatening let-

ters. He is guarded by police.

MJUtKJSTlt.

torn artj.H.
Siw York. May 2i Flour State and

Western quiet aud prices wlthont ctccldcil
change. Souti-cr- steady and quiet.

Wheat opened a shade better: afterward--
lost the advance and declined QiC.ce ; uc-tiv-

speculative udlng; No. 2 Bed. May, $14
1 30 : do J . . $l 4&-Q- 50 : do Jul v. $1 3--

fil :53W: ! Augu-t- , Si liXGl 25; do Sept.,
$1 24XQ1 r.

Corn a sh ule easier and dull : new mi-te- d

western. iasic; do futures. S!ijS.V (c.
Oats without quotable chanse; No. 2 Juno

SSc ; do J i. j , 5 i,wy,c ; do --iept., IGjc.

Cattle Market.
PiiiLADEta ." Mav 21. Cattle maruct In ac-

tive dera "id n hif-lie- pricis ever known,
smiles. 2 400 hew ; priiun tit S?i(g9"ic: good at
s.s4C: VfxMip: common at
7i,T7,c: fat cows, S'igT'-J- c ; dressed beeves,

-- beep n::;.K-e- t active-- ; i.ile, 12C0 head:
wool sheen. .37e; sheared .sheep, SSt!Jc;
sjiriiiR hiuib- -. .t

Hogs mar'vi f uctivi eaicH, tS.ivo head ;
prime at :o:l, il 4i:. ,.; ll';!it nixed,
lOfflllc.

l.ii;aoi'i:i.. iiiikei,
PuiLADBLrBi., '.'flour .lu'l In. I

firm: Mipertii.e. j:: ..! 25; E.Mr:;, JI 1".

(pS iJ : Ohio am' I ldi w.i Family. I5 2jIi
7 00; St. Iannis do, i''57 : Minnesota cxitn.
$7(S7."7: dostraU.I .. i7 'o7 7." ; Winter p::l-en- t,

57 50JS .Vi ; .s Hi' kU itfi'.K
Kyeltourat $1 rte--

heat tinner, ii:. . uii ; P.i. Ucd, 1 4,",tl ., .
do Amber, $1 17431 ...

Corn tirm with fair demand ;Stcanu r.
Yellow, H7QS-- V ; Mixed, e7sS7e ; No. ::ii !,
MallJe.

O.itsVtea.Iy bntii:iel : No. 1 White. i"c. .
iloli'e; No.:;doi;ic; No. 2 Mixed, d'c.

linn nt'.)2c.
Provisions llrm.
Laid llrin.
liutteriiinrket dull and xveiilc ; Cre-.iuicr-

CYtm2IS2Uc; to choice, 22Cf21c.
KolU noiiiiiial ; P.i. and Western, 1217c
Kt;? .in!et : l'tx. : Western, 2ne.
Chee'-- .. firm and fiirly active
P.'lroleiimdiill ; liellno l,7jje.
WiiU'.-yu-t fl 21
Seen- - nnvhaiiKcd.

jr.iln BiKS lVtiviitiuii yuitt-iimn-
..

I'v.r '.'clock iuotattom of ratn aiitl prtivit.
'.ii;.. iiu niched by S. K. Yunilt, Ilrokur, l."S

i in ilrcet.
5iay 2i

CIilcso.
Wheul Corn Oats Pork Lard

.;.iy iy.7i;s
June... 1.2s); .72i.i ..il l'.7. II I7J
.Inly.... I.27A .72'i l'J! 11

Alllllxt 1.1",7K .... ....
l'hiladlphlit.

May l.l-- si ,:l
Juno.... 1.4l'i .S2'4 ."!!$
July..... I.2S-- .S'1 .Mvi

r.lvo ntoeK marlirli.
CiucAoo. Hoks Kecelpts, lS.OOOheail : ship-

ments-. S,:,m head ; market very bri-i- unit
lOis liiBher ; all sold carlv ; common lo jjood
mixeil, $7 3oa!7yo; HkIiL $7 '"iKtS Oil ; heavy
imckuiK and sluppliur, $7'.i5S4ii; skips anil
culls dull at $5 50&7 15.

Cattlc-Kctei- pts. 1,200 lieiul: liipmeiiIs,3.U0i)
head; market stron; und active; very small
oltcrinss ofshippinR stock : exports, $75048 ;

rood to choice shipping. $7O0i7 40 : coinuiou
to luir, $i WiZQIi'M ; mixed biitclH-i- $' 75fa

iw ;j;ras.s Texzins strong ; eoinmoii to choice
eiinneis, $1 755 50 ; stockers and leedvrs nt
?.l 5 75.

Sheep KeeciptH. S00 head ; shlpnients, 100

lieiul; poor to fair, $l4 75 ; liiedlii.n to good,
$.r5 50 ; cholcii to extra. $' 40.

stneK raatrnc.
Now Yoifc, Philadelphia ami Local Slocks

also United Stati.'s llonds reported daily by
Aoon IS. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

(tftur "
10:00 law 2:30.

A. v.yt. r.M.

Del., i.iu-k.- Western 1S 121M W

Denver & Itlo Grande. CI5A i l?
N. V.. Lake Krlc & Western... 3 -- ?;, i''7i
KiifctTenn, Va.& tJeorgtft
Lata ShorcS. fillch. Southern.. 1(H 103 102i
New York Central tori 1T''
New Jersey Central
Ontario A Western
Omaha Com.... :is :rs'; :Kji
Omaha Preferred .... ii)i'4 .
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 4i'A i7 42!4
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul iu iii-j- i

Texas Pacific... ...... ......... to'A to an
Wubaali. -- . i. mis X Puciilc... MVt &a
Western Union Tel. Co S4X
Pennsylvania IL K sua asa

21 21 ?s

ISutmlo Pitts. A West it; n; u;
Northern Pacific Com i

" t'relcrrcd... mi
1'UUITIVAL.

ifOIC JUKV L'(immIMl(NKK.

SUIUECTTO THE DECISION OV TUB
CONVBXTIOJ.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEIt, Karl Township
IIKN.IAM1N UUItKlt, Hill Ward. City.
A. '.. KIXttWALT, 1st War.l, City.
.IEKOME II. SIIULTZ, Kllzubetlitown.

ClAtTHINU.

QLLLlN'i Ol'fl

WM OFF !

IN i)!:iI.li TD DlbPO-- L Or THE 1LVL- -
ANCi; OK MY STOCK OF

RSADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
t . MADE

ANOTHER UEDUCTiO? r

AN KXTKA TEN PElt KNT.

WII.l. P.K M.l.nwi:i TO I'.VKIiY 1'CK- -
fllASKIt Of' vl.VK ARTICLE .V

Iii:AIr-MAl- K VI.OTMIXC

We have .M EN'S SUITS ter $."., worth $!; i
worth $1.1; 110 worth j IS; $12 worth .

KOY'h SUITS lor $.! M.oith?."; $lwortli$7;
$.i worth fl.Ite.iui'iiiber, the balance and entire stock of

be closed out by
July 1st, n) we intend to do an entile

lerc&ast failiriM

SUITS MADE to ORDER
In the Late-i- t aud moat elegant- - style. Eui- -

plnyinjjH First Class Cutter, 1 can readily
"iiarantec a Perfect Fit.

AL. ROSENSTEIN.
ONh PRICE CLOTHIEK and TAILOR,

No. 37 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Next door to Shultz & Bro.'a Hat store.

VKW B1IIX1NKBV STOKB.

Miss IJBZTFi WEBER.
(Latoot 47 North Queen St.),

has OFEsnco a run:

iilery as! Trimming !.
At No. 20 WEST KLNG ST

" (Snyder's Old Stand),
Where she will be pleased, to have her frfumls.

customers and the pnbllc in general
patronize her.

COM KINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES at Sc.
per oz. A larce variety of hair work on hand.
Millinery and Hair Work done at reduced
prices. Crepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled and dyed. The Novel-ll- ct

of Hats. F'ower.s, Fcalber.s. &- -. Please
give ine u call.


